
SPECIAL ROAD tlSE AGKEEMENT CONTRACT

Ttm STATE OP TEXAS }

KNOW AIX MEN BY THESE PRESENTS;

COTJNrYOFUPSHUR )

llii.' undersigned, Thnniton Timber, LLC . hereinafter referred to ns Rrst Party,
enters into an agreement with Upshur County Commissioner ofPrecinct No. _l^ Upshiir
County, ami In oixlcr to get material to ninikcl il is nccessmy to use a portion of Upshur
County roads located in Precinct No. ^ over winch Commissioner hasjurisdiction mid
obligntion to mainloln in good repair, and both parlies bchig amre ofpossible damage to
sold roads as n result ofhauling on and over same, enter into the foIloMng agreement:

U
First Party agrees to use only that section orfdescrlbcd exad route, direction and miles In tenths)

_3 inifcs on Planiingo oflfHwy 300

2.

Pirst Parly agrees to use its vehicles in such a manner ns not to bloek or interfere wiili
oilier tniQlo on said mad, so that said road will be open to travel by llie piiblio at all times.

3.

Pirst Party agrees to grade, maiuiain and olllcr^vis& repair snid rood, using its own
equipment, Inbornnd materials, Ifany needed, during the duration of time thai pirst Party
Is __hauling logs __from lands location in Prcoincl No. Upshur County.

4.

First Party agrees to jnit said rasd back into same condition as il was prior to the
cominenccnicnt of heuling operations on the port ofFir^t Party.

5.

First Forty agrees to POST PERFORMANCE BOND in the amount ofS-0-, to Upstinr
County Commissioner's Court In insure perfomiimec ofagrocincni.

Nothing herein .shall be construed as a waiver by lite Commissioner oftlie nuthority
gnuiled him by Article 6716, Y,A.C.S., but llic rî ils and authority granted llic
Commissioner by llic tcnns of Article 6716, Vj\.C.S., are expressly reserved by the
Commissioner in the event Find Party fails to abide by llio conditions above sel forth.

First Forty Signalitrc

^t) Rn }ii[f
Street or Dux



Cily. SlBl« nml Zfp Coilc

- PUhfP 'iTmn'!^
Tclc|>hong

rinibcr Tract / Property Owner

Issued by Lisa Tcftcller V^IliI ̂ 5/20/2024 to 8/20/2024

rERMrrissimo notto exceed 90 days uni^ess otherwise noted

A COPY OFTIIIS PERMIT MUST BE IN EVERY TRUCK BlilNG USED


